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419 Wins - 336 Losses - 54 Ties -- .551 Pct. -- 46 Years {thru 10/25/08) 
w L I '!J.. .!. I 
Anderson T 0 0 Miami 5 5 0 
Antioch 3 0 1 MidAmerica Nazarene 0 1 0 
Asbury 21 5 1 Mid-Continent 0 3 0 
Ashland 3 1 0 Milligan 0 1 0 
Baptist Bible 1 1 0 Mobile 1 2 0 
Belhaven 1 0 0 Moody Bible Institute 2 0 0 
Berea 2 5 1 Mount Saint Joseph 1 0 0 
Bethel IN 5 4 0 Mt. Vernon Nazarene 23 9 3 
Bluffton 27 0 0 Northern Kentucky 2 2 0 
Bowling Green State 2 0 2 Northland Baptist 1 0 0 
Bryan 1 3 0 Northwestern MN 1 0 0 
Butler 1 0 0 Notre Dame OH 4 5 1 
Campbellsville 1 0 0 Nyack 0 1 0 
Capital 7 0 0 Oberlin 0 2 0 
Central State 6 2 0 Ohio 1 2 1 
Cincinnati 4 2 0 Ohio Dominican 18 9 2 
Concordia Ml 2 0 0 Ohio Northern 2 0 0 
Cornerstone 1 4 0 Ohio Wesleyan 1 11 1 
Covenant 1 0 0 Olivet Nazarene 3 1 0 
Cumberland KY 1 1 0 Otterbein 1 6 2 
Daemen 3 0 0 Palm Beach Atlantic 1 0 1 
Dayton 1 17 2 Philadelphia Bible 1 2 1 
Defiance 8 0 0 Point Park 3 1 0 
Denison 5 22 3 Redeemer ONT 1 0 0 
DePauw 0 2 0 Rio Grande 7 17 1 
Dominican 0 1 0 Roberts Wesleyan 2 4 1 
Earlham 3 7 0 Saint Francis IL 1 0 0 
Eastern Mennonite 1 0 0 Saint Vincent 4 0 0 
Erskine 0 1 0 Shawnee State 15 2 1 
Fenn 1 1 0 Siena Heights 1 1 1 
Findlay 9 5 0 Southern Wesleyan 1 0 0 
Gardner-Webb 0 0 1 Spring Arbor 5 3 0 
Geneva 5 4 0 Taylor 2 0 0 
George Fox 0 1 0 Taylor-Fort Wayne 1 0 0 
George Mason 1 0 0 Tennessee Temple 1 1 0 
Georgetown 3 0 0 Tiffin 7 19 1 
Goshen 2 2 0 Toccoa Falls 0 0 1 
Grace 14 3 0 Toledo 1 0 0 
Grand Rapids SB & M 1 0 0 Transylvania 2 0 0 
Grove City 0 1 0 Trinity 0 1 0 
Houghton 1 5 1 Trinity International 2 0 1 
Huntington 7 2 0 Union TN 0 1 0 
Illinois Tech 0 1 0 Urbana 17 3 0 
Indiana Tech 8 1 1 Walsh 18 19 5 
Indiana Wesleyan 8 6 1 Western Baptist 2 0 0 
IUPU-lndianapolis 1 4 0 Wilberforce 8 1 0 
Judson 0 3 0 Wilmington 14 32 3 
Keene State 0 1 0 Wittenberg 14 22 1 
Kent State 2 0 0 Wright State 2 6 2 
Kentucky Southern 1 0 1 
Kenyon 3 4 2 1900 Goals For - 1461 Goals 
King TN 1 0 0 Against 
The King's 0 1 0 
Lancaster Bible 1 0 0 Records Include: 
LeTourneau 1 1 0 - Victory by shootout vs. Asbury 
Liberty 0 1 0 - Forfeit victory vs. Urbana 
Malone 27 13 5 - Losses by shootout vs. Grace 
Manchester 6 0 1 (2), Berea, Cornerstone 
Marian 4 0 0 
Master's 1 1 1 2008 Opponents in Bold 
Messiah 0 1 0 
The Yellow Jackets wrap up the regular season schedule this 
coming Friday, Oct 31 as they travel to NAIA nationally-ranked 
University of Rio Grande for an AMC contest beginning at 7 p.m. 
Cedarville will then wait for other match results which will deter-
mine post-season play. Check the CU sports information web site 
for the most up-to-date information. 
No job too large or 
small!! 
Owner: Don McKenna 
"proud alumnus of 
Cedarville University" 
1300 Goodwin at 
W. First St. 





The Cedarville University men's soccer team hosts the Ohio 
Dominican University Panthers tonight in a battle for positioning in the 
American Mideast Conference post-season tournament. 
The Yellow Jackets enter tonight's action with an 8-7-1 overall record 
including a 5-3-1 mark in the American Mideast Conference. The Yellow 
Jackets posted a 5-0 shutout win over visiting Point Park on Saturday 
night. Ohio Dominican is 8-5-2 on the season along with their 5-3-1 
record in the AMC. The Panthers dropped Point Park 2-0 on Friday 
evening in Columbus. 
CU sophomore forward Matt Niemiec leads the squad with nine goals 
and two assists for 20 points. 
Sophomore Joseph Mueller is second in scoring with five 
goals and four assists for 14 points. Rookie forward James 
Twinem also has five goals along with three assists for 13 
points on the year. 
Senior Matt George is tied for the team lead with Mueller 
in assists with four. 
The Jackets have scored 34 goals while allowing oppo-
nents 15 tallies. Joseph Mueller 
Sophomore keeper Kevin Bender has seven shutouts and a 0.92 goals 
allowed average for the Yellow Jackets while making 32 saves. 
Felix Darko, a rookie midfielder/forward, paces the Ohio Dominican 
offense. He has registered seven goals and four assists for 18 points. 
Ryan Nelson and Scott Shrewsbury have posted five goals each for the 
Panthers. 
Senior keeper Eric Pfeifer, a 2007 All-AMC South First Teamer, has 
allowed 18 goals for a 1.29 gaa. 
Cedarville leads the all-time series with ODU by a 18-9-2 margin. Ohio 
Dominican posted two victories over CU last fall in Columbus - a 3-0 reg-
ular season win and a 1-0 victory in the AMC Qualifying Tournament. 
Stat Comparison 
~ ··-~ -- = c. ~>-
Current Record 8-7-1 (5-3-1) 8-5-2 (5-3-1) < o:.,._a: 
Goals Scored 34 37 ...... 
... ·;;;.~~~ 
:JO'-<(-
0 u Ow ....1 
Goals Scored/Game 2.1 2.5 v' >- ou:: a: w ~ <(C 
Goals Allowed 15 ...... 18 
Goals Allowed/Game 0.9 v' 1.2 
~ Goalie Saves 35 71 ...... Shots 292 v' 234 
Shots% .116 .158 v' J Shots on Goal 114 130 v' SOG% .390 .556 v' Corner Kicks 95 ...... 91 
Fouls 275 193 v' • Yellow Cards 13 11 v' Shutouts 7 ...... 0 ·•nn•Y#jjij fQjjj 
Yellow Jackets too much for Point Park 
Freshmen midfielder James Twinem tallied a goal and an assist while 
the Yellow Jackets completely shut down visiting Point Park, 5-0, in an . 
American Mideast Conference match on Saturday night. Cedarville kept 
the Pioneers without a shot for the entire 90 minutes of play. 
Twinem cleaned up a loose ball in the box for his fifth goal of the sea-
son in the 16th minute. Six minutes later his corner kick was headed in 
by Matt Niemiec for his team-high 9th goal of the season. 
Joseph Mueller needed just 75 seconds into the second half to finish 
off his fifth goal of the campaign when he outworked the Point Park 
defense for the ball at close range. 
Toby Dewhurst converted a penalty kick in the 68th minute. Jason 
Bender picked off a corner kick from Ryan Hyde in the air and rifled it into 
the net in the 89th minute to complete the scoring. It was the first goal of 
the season for both Dewhurst and Bender. 
Cedarville outshot the Pioneers 37-0 for the match and 20-0 in shots 
on goal. Keeper Kevin Bender recorded his seventh shutout of the year. 
No Player 
0 Daniel Mathews 
00 Michael Williams 
1 Kevin Bender 
2 Ryan Hyde 
3 Tyler Scott 
4 Joe Potter 
5 Jordan Leach 
6 Kyle Segebart 






















Fr Xenia, OH 
So Gallipolis, OH 
So Lebanon, PA 
Sr Wellington, OH 
Sr Tiffin, OH 
Fr Detroit, Ml 
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So Lakeland, FL 
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Orthopaedic Institute of Dayton, Inc. 
3205 Woodman Drive, Dayton, OH 45420 • 937·298--4417 
,-!..~~,:£~- Ge'r.a~t";.M.0. Marcas~~-u.o· 
~~~MO.· F•:! :O!-:z...~o· ~~~===•~ 
St .... J . G.1l)el. M.0.' Paul A. Nlz, M.O.· 
·-·--~· - •"=.,.t;.-·-
·certified by the American Board of Orthopaedic Surgery 
8 Jason Heuer F 5-9 165 Sr Harare, Zimbabwe St. John's College 
9 Jason Cunningham 
1 0 Matt Niemiec 
11 Ryan Chaney 
12 Jason Bender 
13 Joseph Mueller 
14 James Twinem 
15 Ryan Connelly 
16 Matt VandeKopple 
17 Luke Griffith 























Sr Cedarville, OH Cedarville 
So Holland, Ml Zeeland East 
Jr Cresaptown, MD Calvary Christian 
So Lebanon, PA Home School 
So Medina, OH Highland 
Fr Aylmer, ONT East Elgin Sec. 
So Bronson, IA Siouxland Com. Chr. 
Jr Grand Rapids, Ml Northpointe Chr. 
Jr Bloomington, IN Bloomington South 
Fr Wellington, OH Wellington 
Fr E. Stroudsburg, PA East Stroudsburg 19 Mike lovachinni 
21 Toby Dewhurst 
22 Jordan Clark 
23 Zach Hill 
24 Matt George 




























26 Camden Bonardi 
27 Kyle Spivey 
G 
DIM 5-7 150 Fr 
DIM 5-10 155 Jr 
:R .. A. C 
Springboro, OH 
Delaware, OH 
BAPTIST CH. U R CH 
SOWING SEED .... BEARING FRUIT 
WWWGRACECEDARVILLE.ORG 
CRELLIN PLUMBING 
~ • established 1961 • 
~ "A broken cistern cannot hold water." Jeremiah 2:13 
i ex (937) 325-8006 
Founded . ..... .. . ... . ....... . ........ . .... .... 1887 
President ... .. . . . .. .... . .. ..... . .. . . . . .. Dr. Bill Brown 
Enrollment ..... .. . .... . .. . .... , .... . ... . . . .... 3,000 
Affiliation .. . .... . . . . ....... . . ... ... .. .. NAIA, NCCAA 
Nickname . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ..... . Yellow Jackets 
School Colors . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. ... Blue and Yellow 
Conference .. .. .. . .... .. . . < ..... · . .. . . American Mideast 
Athletics Director . . . . . . . . . \ .... . . Dr. Alan Geist 
Sports Information Director . . . . . . . . . . .... . Mark Womack 
Athletics Homepage .... . .. . www.yellowjackets.cedarville.edu 
2007 Record ... . .. ... . ..... . ...... . . . .. .. 7-9-3 (3-2-1) 
All-Time Soccer Record . .419-336-54 (.551 f!l'ct.)(thru 10125108) 
Springboro 
Rutherford B. Hayes 
Aug. 29 at Denison 
Aug. 30 GENEVA 
Sept. 5 at Roberts Wesleyan* 
Sept. 6 at Houghton* 
Sept. 12 SOUTHERN WESLEYAN+ 
Sept. 13 BETHEL IN+ 
Sept. 16 at Mount Vernon Nazarene* 
Sept. 20 at Wittenberg 
Sept. 23 SHAWNEE STATE* 
Sept. 27 MALONE* 
Sept. 30 URBANA 
Oct. 4 MARIAN (Homecoming) 
Oct. 10 at Notre Dame OH* 
Oct. 14 WALSH* 
Oct. 18 at Daemen* 
Oct. 25 POINT PARK* 
Oct. 28 OHIO DOMINICAN* 
Oct. 31 at Rio Grande* 
* American Mideast Conference 
+ Dave Jones Memorial Classic 
Home Games in ALL BOLD CAPS 
~ 
Granville, OH L 2-1 
CEDARVILLE L 1-0 
Rochester, NY L 1-0 
Houghton, NY L 1-0 
CEDARVILLE W 1-0 
CEDARVILLE L4-3 
Mount Vernon, OH T0-0 
Springfield, OH L3-0 
CEDARVILLE W6-0 
CEDARVILLE W 5-0 
CEDARVILLE W 4-1 
CEDARVILLE W 2-0 
South Euclid, OH L 1-0 
CEDARVILLE W 2-1 
Amherst, NY W5-0 
CEDARVILLE W 5-0 
CEDARVILLE 7p.m. 




5-11 175 So Grove City, OH 
1 Eric Pfeifer GK 6-3 175 Sr Westerville, OH 
2 Jason Hale M 5-10 160 Sr Powell, OH 
3 Joey Held D/M 5-11 150 Sr Pataskala, OH 
4 Cory Kirk D 
5 Zach Roberts M/F 
6 Brauch Marvin D/F 
7 Ryan Burton M 
8 Scott Shrewsbury F/M 
9 Patrick Widmayer D 
10 Pat McGrath F 
11 Felix Darke M/F 
12 Garrett Szabo M 
13 Derrick Grajeda D 
14 ChrisFeller M 
15 Mike Rossman F 
16 Patrick Doody MID 
17 Ryan Lynch D 
18 AJ Mueller D/F 
19 Joe Pissocra D 
20 Jim Fultz M/F 
21 Ryan Nelson M 
22 Chris Curry D 
23 Suma Kargbo F 
• Income Tax Preparation 
• Payroll Service 
• Free Co11sultatio11s 
• Personal, Quality Attention 
• Open Year-Round 
5-11 170 Jr Pataskala, OH 
5-5 135 Jr Ashville, OH 
5-10 155 Jr Powell, OH 
5-8 143 So Westerville, OH 
5-6 155 Sr Huber Hts., OH 
5-10 143 So Columbus, OH 
5-10 155 So Cincinnati , OH 
5-8 155 Fr Reynoldsburg, OH 
5-5 140 Fr Mason, OH 
5-10 180 Fr Huber Hts., OH 
5-11 170 So Fairfield, OH 
5-10 168 Jr Goshen, OH 
6-0 180 So Fairfield, OH 
5-11 155 Sr Westerville, OH 
6-2 195 So Dublin, OH 
6-0 178 So Dublin, OH 
5-9 160 Jr Englewood, OH 
5-11 185 Sr Fairfield, OH 
6-2 195 So Loveland, OH 
5-10 165 So Reynoldsburg, OH 
937-372-7500 
25 S. Detroit St., Xenia, OH 45385 
trentcpa@yahoo.com 
£{1IJ[ill][J~~ e at fr e 5 h • 
13 E. Chillicothe St., Cedarville, OH 
----.. ►766-7299 ◄---
1
1 au,1n1rat«t1111at111ti,1 1 11 i i 
Founded . .. .. . .... . . .. ... .. . , . ..•..... . ... . ... . 1911 
President .... . . ... , . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .Or. Brian Nedwek 
Enrollment .. .. . ............ .... ... . , . . . . .3,000 
Affiliation .. . . . .. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. • .. . NAIA 
Nickname . .. : ... ... ; . · . . Panthers 
School Colors . .... ...... .. . . ; . . . ?.Black, Gold and White 
Conference . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ... . American Mideast 
Athletics Director . . . . . . . . . . . . .. ..... . . .. .. . . Bill Blazer 
Sports Information Director . . . .. .. ... ... .... . . . . Jeff Blair 
Homepage .. . ... . . .. .. . . .. . . .. . www.ohiodominican.edu 
2007 Record .......... .. .. . . .. ... .. ... 19-3 (5-1 AMCS) 


























[9l] . . .. 
. 
Aug.26 INDIANA WESLEYAN Columbus, OH W 2-1 
Aug.29 vs. Mid-Continent Canton, OH L 1-0 
Aug. 30 vs. Cumberlands Canton, OH W 3-0 
Sept. 6 OLIVET NAZARENE Columbus, OH T 2-2 
Sept. 19 SHAWNEE STATE* Columbus, OH W 9-0 
Sept. 22 ASHLAND Columbus, OH L 4-2 
Sept. 27 at Houghton* Houghton, NY L 4-0 
Sept. 30 at Waynesburg Waynesburg, PA W 5-2 
Oct. 3 SHAWNEE STATE* Pittsburgh, PA W 2-0 
Oct. 4 RIO GRANDE* Pittsburgh, PA L 10-0 
Oct. 11 at Mt. Vernon Naz.* Mt. Vernon, OH L 1-0 (2ot) 
Oct. 15 MALONE* Pittsburgh, PA W 2-0 
Oct. 18 at California PA California, PA L 3-1 
Oct. 21 at Ohio Dominican* Columbus, OH 7pm 
Oct. 24 at Cedarville* Cedarville, OH 7:30 pm 
Oct. 28 at Cedarville* Cedarville, OH 7pm 
Nov. 1 at Daemen* Amherst, NY 3pm 
• American Mideast Conference 
Home Games in ALL BOLD CAPS 
CEDRBU/llE 16-3-11 BREMEN 11-8-11 HOUGHTON 16-3-11 MAIONE 11-101 MT. UERN0N NAl. 0-1-21 
9/5 at Robt. Wesleyan L 1-0 9/6 at Malone L 1-0 9/6 CEDARVILLE Wl -0 9/6 DAEMEN Wl-0 9/12 at Malone W7-0 
9/6 at Houghton L 1-0 9/10 at Walsh L4-0 9/16 at Notre Dame L 1-0 9/ 12 MT. VERNON NAZ. L 7-0 9/16 CEDARVILLE T 0-0 (2 ot) 
9/16 at Mt. Vernon Naz. T ~ (2ot) 9/16 ROBT. WESLEYAN L2-1 9/20 at Walsh W2-1 (ot) 9/17 at Rio Grande L5-0 9/20 RIO GRANDE T 0-0 (2ot) 
9/23 SHAWNEE STATE W6-0 9/20 POINT PARK T 0-0 (2ot) 9127 POINT PARK W4-0 9120 ROBT. WESLEYAN L3-0 9/24 NOTRE DAME L2-1 
9127 MALONE W5-0 9/27 at Rio Grande L6-0 10/3 MT. VERNON NAZ. L 1-0 9/27 at Cedarville L5-0 9/27 at Shawnee State W6-1 
10/1 0 at Notre Dame L 1-0 9/30 at Notre Dame L 5-0 10/4 OH. DOMINICAN T 0-0 (2ot) 10/4 NOTRE DAME L 7-0 10/3 at Houghton W1-0 
10/14 WALSH W2-1 10/7 HOUGHTON L2-1 10/7 at Daemen W2-1 10/8 WALSH L6-0 10/4 at Robt. Wesleyan W3-1 
10/18 at Daemen W 5-0 10/11 SHAWNEE STATE W2-1 10/17 at Shawnee St. w 1-0 (2ot) 10/11 at Point Park L2-0 10/8 POINT PARK W 1-0(201) 
10/25 POINT PARK W 5-0 10/18 CEDARVILLE L5-0 10/18 at Rio Grande L3-2 10/18 at Ohio Dominican L4-0 10/15 at Ohio Dominican W2-0 
10/28 OHIO DOMINICAN 7 pm 10/25 at Mt. Vernon Naz. L5-0 10/25 MALONE W4-0 10/21 at Shawnee State L3-2 10/25 DAE MEN W5-0 
10/31 at Rio Grande 7 pm 11/1 OHIO DOMINICAN 3pm 11/1 at Robt. Wesleyan 7pm 10/25 at Houghton L4-0 11/1 WALSH 3 pm 
NOTRE DAME 110-01 OHIO DOMINICAN 15-3-11 POINT PARK 12-8-11 RIO GRANDE 0-2-11 ROBERTS WESLEYAN 11-31 
9/16 HOUGHTON Wl -0 9/19 SHAWNEE STATE W9-0 9/11 ROBT. WESLEYAN L3-1 9/ 17 MALONE W5-0 9/5 CEDARVILLE Wl -0 
9/24 at Mt. Vernon Naz. W2-1 9/27 NOTRE DAME L3-1 9/20 at Daemen T 0-0 (2ot) 9120 at Mt. Vernon Naz. T 0-0 (2ot) 9/11 at Point Park W 3-1 
9/27 at Ohio Dominican W3-1 10/3 at Robt. Wesleyan W2-0 9123 at Walsh L 1-0 9/27 DAEMEN W6-0 9/16 at Daemen W2-1 
9/30 DAEMEN W5-0 10/4 at Houghton T 0-0 (2ot) 9/27 at Houghton L4-0 10/4 at Walsh W3-2 9/20 at Malone W3-0 
10/4 at Malone W7-0 10/11 at Rio Grande L5-2 10/4 SHAWNEE STATE W2-0 10/5 at Point Park W10-0 9/27 WALSH W1-0 
10/ 10 CEDARVILLE Wl·0 10/15 MT. VERNON NAZ. L2-0 10/5 RIO GRANDE L 10-0 10/7 at Shawnee State W9-0 10/3 OHIO DOMINICAN L2-0 
10/18 at Walsh W2-1 10/18 MALONE W4-0 10/8 at Mt. Vernon Naz.L 1-0 (2 ot) 10/11 OHIO DOMINICAN W5-2 10/4 MT. VERNON NAZ. L3-1 
10/21 at Robt. Wesleyan W2-1 10/21 WALSH W2-0 10/11 MALONE W2-0 10/17 ROBT. WESLEYAN L 1-0 10/17 at Rio Grande Wl-0 
10/25 RIO GRANDE W2-1 (ot) 10/24 POINT PARK W4-0 10/24 at Ohio Dominican L4-0 10/18 HOUGHTON W3-2 10/18 at Shawnee State W5-1 
10/27 POINT PARK W4-1 10/28 at Cedarville 7prn 10/25 at Cedarville L5-0 10/25 at Notre Dame L2-1 (ot) 10/21 NOTRE DAME L 2-1 
11 /1 SHAWNEE STATE 3pm 11/1 at Daemen 3 pm 10/27 at Notre Dame L4-1 10/31 CEDARVILLE 7 pm 11 /1 HOUGHTON 7 pm 
SHAWNEE STATE 11-91 WAlSH14-61 
9/13 at Walsh L 5-0 9/10 DAEMEN W4-0 
9/19 at Ohio Dominican L 9-0 9/13 SHAWNEE STATE W5-0 
9/23 at Cedarville L 6-0 9/20 HOUGHTON L 2-1 (ot) 
9/27 MT. VERNON NAZ. L6-1 9/23 POINT PARK W1-0 
10/4 at Point Park L2-0 9/27 at Robt. Wesleyan L 1-0 
10/7 RIO GRANDE L9-0 10/4 RIO GRANDE L3-2 
10/11 at Daemen L2-1 10/8 at Malone W6-0 9 South Main Street, Cedarville, OH 45314 
10/17 HOUGHTON L 1-0 (2ot) 10/14 at Cedarville L2-1 937-766-9900 
10/18 ROBT. WESLEYAN L5-1 10/18 NOTRE DAME L2-1 
10/21 MALONE W3-2 10/21 at Ohio Dominican L2-0 
11/1 at Notre Dame 3 pm 11/1 at Mt. Vernon Naz. 3pm 
Open: Mon.-Fri., 9 am to 6 pm, Sat., 9 am to I pm 
FREE DELIVERY 
Your Links to the Yellow Jackets: 
• Yellow Jacket Sports Update • • Yellow Jacket Sports Line • 
Airs Weekdays on the CDR Radio Network • Yellow Jackets on the Web• Call 1-937-766-8800 





='= FOREMAN-BLAIR PONTIAC • BUICK • GMC 
1-800-640-6308 visit our website at...www.foremanblair.com 
Xenia Shoe & Leather 
Repair 
211 E. Main St., Xenia, Ohio 
376-8156 .. 
2 
3 0 21 12 3 
Malone 10 0 3 3 14 




1~1 ····· 5. 1-1 o:o 
0 .800 L1 4-3 8-0 0-0 




2;3 2-9-1 0-0 
L4 1-3-1 0-10 0-1 
L1 1-7 1-8 0,0 
.194 L7 1-5-1 2-9 0-0 
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2008 Men's Soccer 
Cedarville Overall Individual Statistics (thru Oct. 25) 
All games 
Overall: 8-7-1 Conf: 5-3-1 Home: 6-2-0 Away: 1-5-1 Neut: 1-0-0 
## Plater ge-gs !1 a ets sh sh% sog sog% )!'.C re gwg ek-att 
10 Matt Niemiec 15-14 9 2 20 49 .184 27 .551 2 0 3 0-0 
13 Joseph Mueller 16-10 5 4 14 20 .250 9 . 450 1 0 2 0-0 
14 James Twinem 16-14 5 3 13 38 .132 12 . 316 0 0 1 0-0 
24 Matt George 15-7 2 4 8 16 .125 8 .500 0 0 1 0-0 
9 Jason Cunningham 16-15 2 3 7 24 .083 8 .333 1 0 1 0-0 
6 Kyle Segebart 16-14 2 3 7 18 .111 6 .333 1 0 0 0-0 
4 Joe Potter 11-1 2 0 4 7 .286 6 .857 0 0 0 1-1 
2 Ryan Hyde 16-7 1 2 4 18 .056 7 .389 0 0 0 0-0 
5 Jordan Leach 15-4 1 2 4 12 .083 1 .083 0 0 0 0-0 
26 Camden Bonardi 15-14 1 1 3 19 .053 6 .316 2 0 0 0-0 
12 Jason Bender 15-2 1 1 3 14 .071 5 .357 0 0 0 0-0 
22 Jordan Clark 14-2 1 1 3 8 .125 2 .250 0 0 0 0-0 
16 Matt VandeKopple 15-3 1 0 2 13 .077 3 .231 1 0 0 0-0 
21 Toby Dewhurst 5-0 1 0 2 2 .500 2 1.000 0 0 0 1-1 
8 Jason Heuer 5-4 0 2 2 2 .000 0 .000 0 0 0 0-0 
11 Ryan Chaney 16-16 0 1 1 8 .000 2 .250 0 0 0 0-0 
7 Tim Green 16-16 0 1 1 5 .000 3 .600 1 0 0 0-0 
3 Tyler Scott 13-2 0 1 1 2 .000 1 . 500 2 0 0 0-0 
15 Ryan Connelly 11-0 0 0 0 15 .000 5 . 333 0 0 0 0-0 
27 Kyle Spivey 5-0 0 0 0 1 .000 0 .000 0 0 0 0-0 
23 Zach Hill 9-0 0 0 0 1 .000 1 1.000 0 0 0 0-0 
25 Curtis Ennis 6-1 0 0 0 0 .000 0 .000 0 0 0 0-0 
19 Mike Iovacchi ni 2-0 0 0 0 0 . 000 0 .000 0 0 0 0-0 
18 Jon Blauert 3-0 0 0 0 0 .000 0 .000 1 0 0 0-0 
17 Luke Griffith 16-14 0 0 0 0 .000 0 .000 0 0 0 0-0 
Total 16 34 31 99 292 .116 114 . 390 13 0 8 2-2 
Opponents 16 15 8 38 146 .103 50 . 342 24 0 7 1-1 
Goal Average Saves Record 
## Goalie qp-qs min oa oaavo saves pct w l t sho 
1 Kevin Bender 16-16 1460:00 15 0 . 92 32 .681 8 7 1 7 
TM TEAM - 0:00 0 0 . 00 3 1.000 0 0 0 0 
Total 16 1460:00 15 0.92 35 .700 8 7 1 7 
Opponents 16 1460:00 34 2 .10 80 .702 7 8 1 6 
Team saves: 3 
Goals by Period 1st 2nd OT OT2 Total Corners by Period 1st 2nd OT OT2 Total 
Cedarville 16 18 0 0 34 Cedarville 45 50 0 0 95 
Opponents 6 9 0 0 15 Opponents 18 20 1 1 40 
Shots by Period 1st 2nd OT OT2 Total Fouls by Period 1st 2nd OT OT2 Total 
Cedarville 131 159 1 1 292 Cedarville 124 149 1 1 275 
Opponents 65 73 4 4 146 Opponents 84 119 0 1 204 
Saves by Period 1st 2nd OT OT2 Total Attendance Sunvnary CED O~~onent 
Cedarville 13 19 1 2 35 Total 3915 2104 
Opponents 36 44 0 0 80 Dates/Avg Per Date 8/489 7/301 
Neutral Site #/Avg 1/275 
* Pasthyme Treasures * (HJ ~ OHIO'S HONnA VOLUME Primitive Country & Vintage /tome Decor Jeanette Spicer, Owner 
P.O. Box 545 
Shuttle Service Available 
I DEALER 
Wed.-fri. 10:00 am lo 6 :OOpm 
5at. 10:00 am lo 5:00 pm 
www.pasthymetreasures.com 
55 N. Main Street • Cedarville, Ohio 45314 
937-766-3911 
2300 Heller Drive 
I ~i@~ Just off State Route 35 ~n,I@@ 
Beavercreek li"ilr<!@ 
937-426-9564 liil~~iil@[Pl 
· 5-7, 150, Senior, Midfielderr • Gahanna, OH 
Jordan Leach is a fourth-year midfielder with the 
played in 18 matches for 2007 squad ..... made 11 starts. 
2006 - Appeared in all 21 matches as a sophomore and made nine 
starts ..... credited with one goal and two assists for four points. 
2005 - Played in three varsity matches coming off the bench as a fresh-
""·•·•·•·"··•·•·•·•···•···'•·•·•·•·•·•·•·'•'···''"·•·..:c: man ..... recorded an assist in a non-conference win versus Mount St. 
Joseph. 
High School - Four-year letter winner in soccer at Northside Christian High 
School. .... totaled 41 goals and 52 assists during his career ..... scored a career-high 23 
goals with 10 assists as a senior ..... credited with a career-best 17 assists as a junior ..... 
three-time All-Mid-Ohio Christian Athletic League selection and was part of one confer-
ence championship team ..... guided team to the 2003 Buckeye Christian School 
Association state championship ..... three-time AII-BCSA choice ..... played four years of 
basketball with three letters ..... member of one BCSA state title squad ..... two-year letter 
winner in track & field ..... salutatorian of graduating class ..... National Honor Society stu-
dent. 
Personal - Carries a mechanical engineering major at Cedarville University ..... born 
6/14/86 in Columbus, OH ..... son of Ron and Ella Leach .... has one older brother. 
·-• Tyler Scott 
••• 5-11, 175, Senior, Defender •Tiffin, OH 
Tyler Scott is in his third varsity season at Cedarville 
played in 12 matches as a junior with eight starts ..... NAIA and NCCAA 
Scholar-Athlete. 
2006 - Appeared in 18 matches in the back during his sophomore cam-
paign with eight starts ..... played in the junior varsity program as a fresh-
""·•••·•·•·•·•·•·••·•·••·•·•·•·•·•·•·•·•·•·•·•·••·•·•·• ,,,. man. 
High School - Four-year letter winner in soccer at Tiffin Columbian High School.. .. . grad-
uated with school records for most goals scored in a season (18) and career (41 ) ..... select-
ed to play in the Northwest Ohio All-Star Game ..... played four years of basketball with two 
letters ..... member of sectional championship team on the hardwood as a senior .... .lettered 
in one season of track & field ..... National Honor Society student. 
Personal - Dean's List student as a business finance major at Cedarville University ..... 
born 11/16/86 in Tiffin, OH ... .. son of Bruce and Shelly Scott... .. older sister, Kathy, is a CU 









Industrial - Commercial - Residential 
High Voltage - Owdoor Installation & Repair 
1630 Progress Drive Ph: (937) 323-3721 
Springlield, OH 45505 Fax: (937) 323-8627 
www.triec.com 
;,seaver Valley Shopping Center 
'\.:; 3245 Seajay Drive, 




3979 Indian Ripple Rd., Beavercreek, OH 45440 
877-396-DOVE 
937-320-9522 
Dress your house in style! 
We are localed JUal one mile 8881 of The Greene In lhe Cherry Hill Shopping Center 
(entranoe next lo Speedway) 
Your Links to the Yellow Jackets 
Yellow Jacket Sports Update 
Airs Weekday on the CDR Radio Network• 7:15 a.m. & 5:35 p.m 
Yellow Jackets on the Web 
yellowjackels.cedarvilte.edu 
Yellow Jackets Sports Line 
Call 1 ·937•766-8800 • 24 Hours A Day • Seven Days A Week 
School Record Pis 
Lindsey Wilson (Ky.) 10-1-1 587 
2 Oklahoma City 13-1 569 
3 Azusa Pacific (Calif.) 8-2-3 535 
4 Rio Grande (Ohio) 13-1-1 530 
5 Hannibal-LaGrange (Mo.) 12-1-1 513 
6 Belhaven (Miss.) 12-0-1 497 
7 Simon Fraser (B.C.) 8-4 483 
8 Southern Nazarene (Okla.) 8-2-1 452 
9 McKendree (Ill.) 11-2-1 437 
10 Maine-Fort Kent 14-0 431 
11 Notre Dame (Ohio) 12-2 385 
12 William Carey (Miss.) 9-3-1 364 
13 Benedictine (Kan.) 7-2-3 348 
14 Vanguard (Calil.) 7-3-2 341 
15 Bellevue (Neb.) 9-3-1 326 
16 Park (Mo.) 8-2-3 282 
17 Shorter (Ga.) 8-4-1 250 
18 Warner Southern (Fla.) 9-4-1 233 
19 Concordia (Calif.) 8-5-1 229 
20 Cumberlands (Ky.) 9-3-2 179 
21 Auburn-Montgomery (Ala.) 9-4 161 
22 Embry-Riddle (Fla.) 7-3-3 158 
23 Hastings (Neb.) 11-3 154 
24 Concordia (Ore.) 11-4-1 151 
25 Mobile (Ala.) 6-4-2 148 
Others Receiving Votes: 
Fresno Pacilic {Calif.) 128; Montreat (N.C.) 124; Graceland (Iowa) 107; 
Oklahoma Baptist 62; Mount Vernon Nazarene {Ohio) 55; Illinois Tech 
53; Bethel {Ind.) 27; Grand View {Iowa) 26; Roberts Wesleyan (N.Y.) 
15; Madonna (Mich.) 14; MidAmerica Nazarene (Kan.) 12; The 
Master's (Calil.) 9; Martin Methodist (Tenn.) 9; Science and Arts (Okla.) 
8; Baker (Kan.) 3; Texas-Brownsville 3; lindenwood (Mo.) 1; 
Northwood (Fla.) 1; Lambuth (Tenn.) 1; King (Tenn.) 1. 
···~~,~~~,~~ii~teiencer•··•·•· 1ari«ai~1, \. ··  ·· 
•• @rJtei?!r!~7ciggg~••••••••·•·•··••·•···•••• 
1 . Notre Dame OH (9-0 / 14-2) 
2. Rio Grande (7-2-1 / 13-2-1) 
3. Mt. Vernon Nazarene (7-1-2 / 12-3-2) 
4. Roberts Wesleyan (7-3 / 12-3) 
5. Houghton (6-3-1 / 9-6-1) 
Appointments 






105 West Xenia Ave., Cedarville, OH 
>,!t ~ 
1'~ BELIQ s;)~ SrAGHETil ·SU&<· STEAKS· 
Xenia Town Square 
